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. FRIDAY MOBNINQ;ra;::i:»;«-";;:::::;:;MAY 7.

Counterfeiting The case of the United
States vs. James B. M’Dermott, indicted for
forging counterfeit coin of the denomination of
one dime, was on trial in the United States Dis-
trict Court onWednesday and Thursday, before
Judge Irwin. Mr. Hague of the police force,
testified that they found Counterfeit money in
the prisoners possession, of the. denomination
mentioned inthe indictment,: The prosecution
proved that they found plaster of Porij dies;
used in making the coin, -at the prisoner's resi-
dence, in Allegheny city, andalso-found metal
used incasting the coin, in other parts of the
house. On the part of the defence, a good char-
acter wasproved hy Beveralrespeotable witnesses
and it was also: maintained that the dies, for
counterfeiting had been placed at his residence,
by a personal enemy since dead.

■ The Jury in this case were ont all day yester-
day, and had notreturned a verdict lost evening
when the court adjourned.

Messrs. Swcitzer and Beed appeared for the
prosecution, and Black and Shannon for the de-
fence.

Savage Assault.—An assault was made yester-
d&y, by EdwardXodey, second mateof the steam-
er Clara Fisher, upon a manwhowas engaged,
with’others, itrputting coal on board that boat,

' which was moßt brutal.: Upon a slight provoca-
tion, he jumped on the man, a demon named
JohnXacs, and bita piece nearly as large" as a
dollar out of his cheek. . He could hardly be to*
ken off by theother men, and then with difficul-
ty couldbe prevented fhom using a howie knife.
Officer Wcigley was sent for, who-found Lodey.
concealedin the ladies' cabin of the ClaraFis-
her, lying at the Allegheny wharf, hidden under
an enormous lotgif mnttrasses and bed clothes,
where he had placed himself to effect on escape.
He was brought before Aid. Wiggins, who com-
mitted him to prison, to answer the charge of
assault and battery with intent to kill. ;

The John Simonds:—The following are the di-
mensions ofthis.gigantio steamer:—length.on
deck, 320feet; beam, 40 feet; hold,0 feeL The
hull was built at Freedom, by Graham & Co.,

-and is the heaviest hull ever built on the western
waters. The cylinders are 33 inches in diame-
ter, .with lO.feot stroke ; there are sis boilers42
inohes ia.dlameler,- and'Bs feet in length. The
engines wete.bnilt by James Nelson & Co. The
wheels tara 40 feet in diameter, with .14 feet
bankets. - There are two cabins, one. above the
others thefirst Cabin forward is for tho qffioere, -

the centro for deck-passengers, the after cabin
for.a nursery, connected by u Btairway with tho
ladies’ cabin. The iaain,cabin ia 18 feet wide,
and 800 feet long. Itwas designed by C. - Goehr
ring and James Millingar, and tho interior decor
rations ore in the Gothic style. -Tho other ap-
purtenances to the- steamer, were fanushed-by
various Pittsburgh: merchants and -mechanics.
The steamer is also furnished with a
worked by steam, for the purpose of hoisting
freight.

The John Simonds is to leave this port,,un-
der the command of Cept. Newman. Bobirds ;

she.is owned entirelyby Capt- R,, ond his bro-
ther Mr. Obey-Bobirds, who is first engineer.

: :Accident.—Tha express .wagon of Adtfins &

Co,, anda stage coaeh,running between Beatty’s
Station andTurlle Creek ran into each other at
Stewartsviiie; on the Eastern turnpike,.yester-
day morning. They were coming down high
kills, at full Bpeed, and their headway couldnot
bo stopped before-they met at tho foot of the
hill,;which 1produced a terrible collision. : The
driver of the express wogon, Wm. Johnston, was
very badly -injured, the wheel of the express
wagon having passed over his abdomen. The
driver of thecoach, together with a person con-
nected with the express wagon, were also badly
injured.

•; -De/oitfon.-—Tho freight train of .the.; Ohio and
Pennsylvania Railroad, was delayed an hour yes-
terday morning, in conseqnonce of a large rock
failing on tho. track last night The engineer
disoovered the obstruction, and endeavored to
stop tho ttain-Miut was unsuccessful, and the
locomotive wasslightly injuredbycomingin con-
tact with the rock, The express line proceeded
on tho regular trip.

COMMERCIAL.
PUICKS OP STOCKS.

yS *i *v.*. * '
*

V:';.
v'rV^YlV.^v--.

.. .. CQ&JivcrsD daily PoSTaa-aoinnstt rosr »x
Patricks ft Ftlendf £zehangt'Btok^rii

± of FifA-andWood Struts I*ta&bUTih: ;

v Pat taint
19-100,00;

100,00]
100,00100,00]

• LOANS. ..

United StaiesC’a*-*-.
do •

>Peniwytoani a 6»s*.. -;...... „,

do
AHei hony county(Ps *«.*...

<U> c0up0n5*...........do scrip .... ...
Pittsburgh aityfl’s* •«•...

do ; coupon G’SjpayableinPhiladelphia*
Alleghony City O’s. **..* -.. ...
jv uo • coupon o*s payable inPhiladelphia*

■ • . ~ : SUIK.O kwaa I -Back of Pittsburgh* • • • ••• •
*

Meichants and Manufacturers'
Bank-*******-*

Exchange Bank*** •
Farmers'Deposile Bank
Allegheny Savings Bank***~

B&lbOS STOCKS.
Monongahcla Bridge* * • •**

•.

St.CUursireot do-
Handstreet do
N. Liberties do • *»<

iiwuaancß stocks. > '

western Insurance Co*.. ...

Citizens1 do do
Associated Firemen?* do*.>*•

TBLSOEtPIf SrOCXS.
Atlantic and Ohio. Pittsburgh to

to Philadelphia.. » •....>•..
Pittsburgh, Cm. and LoaisviUe*
Lake luteLme • •m
Pittsburgh Gas Works* •.••••.

Wonongahela Slackwater* • >..•
Yoaghiogheny do

: BAILBOAD STOCKS '

Pennsylvania Kallroad ••• ..

Penna. and Ohio do •
•

Cleveland and. Pillsb’h do••» ■.;
Marine Railway and Dry Dock•

Co • • ■ • •
Erie Canal Bondm aid*... ...

do -do- do new**.....'
COPPBB STOCKS.

Pitub’gh and Boston (Cliff Mine!
North American*...»
North West* >....»...

North Western*
Iron City........... ►
Eureka*** *•

•.......

Pittsburgh and Isle Copal.• •...
Adventure
Ohio Trap Rock
Ridge Mining Company*.. **..

aiuir*
Calling ••••

*
*. •*

Fire Steel*•••*i .........

.AskttS-.QfTertd,8118,7561X5,001 101,50101^ioi,iwj moiJoo:
60,25:': 00,0055,00! oa,<o
08,001' 05110:
09,001 07,00

100.00
SO,OO

- 50,00
50.00

7 50,00
1700,00

45,00
42,00
85,00
00.00
63,00

55,25
53,00

155,50
voo;6o
00,00
42-00

■30,50

OATLYRBVIKWOP TUB MARKET.

Hiatts of ETisconnt &DaltKof €OlllO.
'• .'••••: - - fTABKFCTUi? <'-OttSECTB&‘BT
PfttriQhg a Frttndf flxoA*nge Brdkin
i. ■Cprrteirqfi Woikt arri-fiftii Stnels Pittsburgh*

OHIO,
\t\StaUßank antibranchts*'
AGineinnatißanks.***•-»-«}

it CirelcviUe{Lhicrtnc*)' •• *|
ir
ir X«nio»>» •*•••>• • •*>•

*

if fifajuiftm*'.»>-»*'v—-•••»f.
ir i •
r CiUJieotfe*——**»»-
' Cleveland-^**’-v• *•• *-•;■■

Scioto• J * m. •"»«».•..*<

ArewlijJon,. : |-j
Sanrftwiw,we pay * • »*2O
VertM/fc *» -« 70
R'owttr, 11 «

—« .-%25
L«n£ajf«r; 41 ■ .‘.t

Hawaton,' <♦ * ( .>.>,.90 1Canton, u •Ofiann, .60
«‘c

S&u&envttfe, «. .u«*-'4Q
Afaruaa. *« « ......00
Aftaraf JjrzporrfngCo**. •«G 0

* ILLINOIS.Stae Bank and Branches SO
Bankfiftiltnois.-•* • •«*• »75

~
mCHIGAH.

tn»urancaComvany*f S
SlateBanjfc.3
Oottamfcotmty.*. **10Faffw. #ma itfccA, Son*-.10
Si. Clair* *«o*a/*

PENNSYLVANIA.
Putsburghßanks•»■»<■» .pat
Vhiladelphiaßanl(3~~*•par)
Germantown* ~-par
Clustercounty- -.per
BeZatoar*-county• ••■•■« .pa»
jßTomgomerpeounfy• w*~pai
ZVortAumierZandcdUHiy; »pai
CoJ.Ban*$Bridge Co. . ©arl
Beading.* *—•••;«»..paj I
Zsne<uf«r~*»«•- - —*». -

Doghstovm, '•»«»> .pat
Easton*’—»««— *•pat ;
Buclatounlp’*’’” ’•’—•par
Pottstitte .par
Washington* —”*”— par iBraunuviU*..——..—~—par,
York ft «
Chambmlurgh iGettysburg-*-^*—*.i
Middletown.* ■Catheter. -.( ,
HartUhurg’.—— * •
Honesdaii .f.Lebanon.* .►*» ’■•—.par
Ltwistovm,* ~

Wyoming •. -.w.|

West Branch...”.; parJTapnM&ttr^...•»■••«•••*f ■SuouMarmaeoump*►broke.
Lehigh county.►*•••**.. •

■XT.Siatesßank*.....
Relief Notes*•

City Senp* .> .pdf
County
„ „ INDIANA.Stats Bankand branches #
Slate Scrips .»■>•* >••• »**-* .1

ti „

fftartrcKy.
AJJ Banti.

VIRGINIA.EaslemßaniS'-’~.’.‘'~>i
Whtdwg •

Srane/ics.§
branch at SttrgoMdwii*
„ , MARYLAND.Baltimontity ....fntCovjiiryBanks. »•*.:-

ivsir vorjt,
vify Danis.. ...... ...-.*.«af

„
NE IF DMSJUMX

AHjwrenr&artjb**.*.
, 4

jw?tvjD/issy.
AUsofrff7ififaf|j';..»..v...f

MISSOURI.

TENNESSEE.
EASTERN '-EXCHANGE*New Yorklprem.)
Philadelphia.. l*. •

Baltimore*"'* t- >

VALUE OF COINS.
Amer.Stltert ptem.)• • •....14
Old-.~do-."do
(r«i7:ef1j.....v.....-.TSS 00
Sorergignt ... »*>...*■.«. .4 63
Frtdenekdors • ••* 7 60
Ten 2Ahier/* ..........-7 85
Tfcn Guilders.■ • •.«.«.. .3 00
LdniicCort." «... . .4 425
*Y«p0f«wu....;.i.;...*.3 8
Doubloon, Spanish • ••*lO 0|
Do. Patriot. oS
1hxrau................ 2050

POUT OF PITTSBURGH*
Of rssr WATkH TV TUS CHAintBL.

„

ARRIVED;
Atlantic;l'aricioson, CrownsVille.“ Batac* UenneL, Brownsville. :

■■■ • i. M'Kee,UcuJfickson, McKeespoiC.
)* Thomus Siinver, Bailey,West Newton.4 Genome.Conant, We« Newton. •
“ P. Bayard, Peebles, Kltzabeib.'

• ** Michigan No.3 t Uoie»* Beaver..■**■•■ ForesiCuv, Mur.lock, Wellsvtlle/a Diurnal, Conwell* Wheeling.
* 44 : Columbian,Poe,LonuvtUe.
•“ Hail Columbia,Orflno,fJockingnort. ■, DEPARTED:.

. • ■ Baltic, Betittci.Brownsviile. •
. “ :At)auUc,l*Br4ittsoa, do -

J.JU’Kcet Hendrickson, McKeesport..
° TlwmM t*hn»er» Uoiloy, WcsuVcwton.
41 ; Cieftcwee, CnniujttAVesi Newton.u S. Bayard, Peebles, Ehzabeib.-
“ Michigan No.o<Boiet.lle*ver.
“ ForeftCuy. Murdoch, WetUviflc. .
u Winchester, Moofe, Wheeling. .
'* - Brilliant,Grace, Cincinnati;

. Wellsviilc, thnnier, eofifisb. :
. u > Malm, Hester,Zanemile.

’* Pmaueter, Poe, Nashville.

fr.
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■ TELEGRAPHIC- NEWS.
BT TEE EBEILIT LINE,

XXXU'COiraBIiBSr-FIBBIf BKBSIO9.
Washington, May 5.

. House.—The Speakerannounccdthat thebusi-
ness first in order, was the joint resolution pro-
posing to print one thousand copies of the me-
chanicalportion of thePatent OfficeBeport The

:Honao then proceeded to consider theresolution.
Mr. Clingman moved to re-commit with instrno-
tions, to report to the Hoime, what, if any, ar-
rangements havo been made to have the public
printing -executed;. Alongand protraoted de-
bate on the resolution followed, and without

■coming to any action, the House adjourned.
Senate.—Previous to adjournment, Mr. Hun-

ter spoke in. opposition to the amendmentfor ad--
ditionalaid to the Collins’: lino, and inreply to
those who had: advocated the measure. When
he concluded, thesubject was postponed-

Washisoww, May. 0.
lloose—Mr. Freeman, from theCommittee on:

Pnblio Lands reported several bills granting the
Bight of Way of lands to Mi6Sissippi,touisiana,
Illinois, Indiana and Arkansas for railroad pnr-

- poses;—referred to the Committee of the Whole.
: .. The House resumed the-consideration of. the
resolution to print the-PatentOffice report .The
proposition of Mr. Cllngman made yesterday to
recommit with instructions to report to the
House, what,; if any, arrangements had been
made to have the public printing executed, was
adopted.

The. Homestead Bill was then taken up in
Committee of the Whole. The- first section of
the bill as originally reported, provided that
every man-or widow who is head ofa family and
citizen of the United States,. shall, from and
after the passage of the act, be entitled to enter,:
freo of-costj one qnarter section of vacant and
unappropriated land, to be located in a body, in
conformity with legal sub divisions of: public
lands. The Committee on Agriculture towhich
the bill was referred, reported an amendment to
thissection confining tho provision to those who
wero citizens:January Ist, 1852, not the owners
of nny lands, nor worth tho sum of five hundred
dollars, and: who had not disposed of bis or her
land for the purpose of obtaining the benefit of
the privileges of this act. 1

Mr. Beall spake ngainst the hill.
Mr. Stevens of Penn, moved to strike out tho

words “who has not disposed of his or-her
lands for tho purpose of obtaining the benefit of
this provision,” which motion was adopted.—
Another portion was stricken out, destroying en-
tirely tho amendment of the Committee of Agri-
caltnre. Various otheramendments fortlie pur-
pose of killing the bill were proposed, which
wore rejected.. - ■>-

/ tirnc*orrnr OiiLtftlofiMr»a Pon. i■ - Fniay, May 7, Ufig*. \

RF*MARfc3—Thfl weatherdaring the put week hi*
been pUs&anu Ouflseiv ini-been ’lively,-and mareoct-
ivein aH bmcchea of tratfe. Oar_tnerchaf.i* fife now
topplted wtU» laf£C*;ocfei,andare butUy engaged 10

«er«ing their country cutlom, and ore prepare# to tel!
cn as rcaioaoLletcrmfitaltißgall thirst into cooeldeia i
non, ta can be bought in. any other market ; our rivers,
canal and railroad, are in excellent. older, and doing- a
heavy busineav. . Receipts of produce by nver is large
Tlie marketfor all kiadaof produce rs firm, and but bt*
tie change from 1«l week. Baton has no! been so oci-
jvcdaring the past week, butpriets arc firm. Fmrbas
slightly deeUaetl, soppUas having coxae forward more
freely.

ASIIE3—We have hochance to note in Ashei** bat
cont nue to quote Soda at 3031. t*n*hand time. IVnii*
5{OG t’ota4o4ft. Saieraiua 4JOI. .

AFPLEWrue market isbarely supplied with Greta
Apples, with sales *s P’bbl; VALK—Taereeoutipuei a tegular bn‘kdrmandCorthis
article. We quote Manufacturers'pnee*—regular di»
count oil fur cash. -

Bavarian'BeetrpcThVL* .»—►»»«-<♦»«■ —■"SO 00
Cooiinni,. per bbl •. 6 tm

XX doxxx ;do • - —--a m
Common, half barrel*- .3 3;j

XX do -*** "
« - 4 00■ XXX do 50

Common, QC- barrels. *. *•**. | 73
XX do . -«-» 1M»xxx; do-."..: ■--.--'sias ■BLOOMS—IThu demandxorßluQOja coctiDar* limited,

ami principally e<mfinc4to atuall lots 10.manufacturers;
we quote aifts4osS per loa.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—Thes-a-on toriM# article
.is about over, aird very little, demand; we t'-bie’are
quote oernmat 4f ICO Cm; by the sack 79&
t 7 ectita, •.•••*• ■BROOMS—TJievtoek is large and prices nominal.—
We quote at, from 75c; BWiti to from More*,

BEESWAX—There is but little offering; good iota of
Yellowweqoows 11240*40.

BEANS—Scarce ml roach warned; vmaß while
would readily command BL*7 2 mixed SIJ/001,73,

BUTTER—The marictamCe our fart has 1 r«rn better
prioes'dechned. £t)e«weremada at IMo

lficfor good roll; io keg we have no transactions trorh
noticing. ■ ■ ■BULK MB\T—WeeouldIchrn ofnosales

BACON—During the pasttreek um markethasriblb*
I ted leu activity tewr r»revtou*v the iraasaetiour, how-
ever, show no change in prices, which orefirmly mum*
tained; we note among thesaUsfihhds boms Efi; 12 do
at lt>t tf hbda sides |o;.9<torboaSder* fe|;- 4flca*M»ide»
at in; 90Udfitsrhoaldeis a"4- hams ntc2&9|; 10 fcbd»
shoulders bfr, cash; 10,0; 0 &4hamA. ndraand sbooldeia
at IQ^|j trora Cneotmiry sidea-boaldera and hams at
UQHQ*i 2 hhda khoutdera l sdetOj 1t2Jc*«ka
sides Oj.cush; A hh-a ahoaldei* ana «:<?** fe&io; 23 1*0
at£i&iO,dOday«; id hercc**ugoreu?e4 ham*at U
In HiilodelpMatheirwtketoft the 2d was a 1to lows;

PROVISIONS—7bc jalci of Pork have been Uw ird
ATcuatSlO 604^ Mil. cash. A sale of tMnmess at Sid
andiOObMs Hour me*» at 8IS0I&39. The market U ,
verybar bare of prime* Atalcof mess beef atSIG ior

Prices are firm, witha food demand. Mode-
rate aa'e* of Hams at tor plain and fancy—-
gUcs sell freely. SateaTfO cask*ai Italic, uhoul-
dera Are inrequest, partly tor ths tSou'h; sale*400
at filmic ». Breen meats aro scared sates 93 000
C)« Jißlksirtr# ot li'cy aSbbd* and ItKi.bba tbs shoaHeis
in salt,atftlc, on lime. To daysmoked s;ddi arebold at
Ukc&to

: COFFER-The market rctaaias unchanged; holders
are firm in prices; sales ar*ro'fined to the country and
ciivujcfc; trcqaoieaittj|SH4 •

BUCKETS akd TUBs—Msaa'kctorers of the Braver
Dockets fitul Tabs have redactd tUelr prices, ard sales
arenowmftdeiu lots.by our mvrcbanlB t at 1,7&«f1,h7 tor
the farmer, and OS?7t for the latter aitide.

CHEK^E—VVe note an increased demand Tor good
(o’j of Western Reserve, with sales of abeotfibff boxes
daring tlie vvetk at74?9c« tor \Y. ft. and Goshen-

CORN MFAL—Sale*from store*at4siJ3oc per bush,
CCrrrON YARNS-*We quote MonufuciureFs prices

NO. s,fir 7.* • •*ls* No 1 18,< v'‘*VV
ftp, It).»»17 Candle Wick, -—^—lo
il-Jig... iti Carpet Chain, -SCO
)3, Coverlei Yarn,-—2b
14, -20 CottonTwino,--*—*sW
17, UttUing, .

COPPER—We give the Card price ofthe .Pittsburgh
Copper Works, ingots lOtoVOctsperpound. tfhcci—-
for Brazlersv4o2ac. .

COPPEHAS—SeIIs ai 819703,12 per barrel. ■CORDAGE—The following is the card price of Ropez
Manilla, by tbe Coil,— •—lsc

“ • wben eut,*--——

White Rope,by Coll,-** --Ho
“ whon cat,

Tarred do by CoU,—*tv—-•-♦•the-
BO when cut,

Manilla Bed Cords,'* *813702^05.'!,'25 : .
Hemp do *\fiO92#SoWM

CRACKERS^—The market ia well aupptied. We give
gar table corrected andquoie: ,

. • Water Cracker?»*-*—»—v,’*—‘*—T—33.so.
Butler do •>—•••.•——«»—* d,v!s ..

Dyspeptic do. . JUO .
Sugar do —v«per pound OlßOf

.Soda. do *»»Cjo6f ....,
pilotßread»**---*»«*->--»***v-* 3.00

BfUED FhUIT—We ronthiue to quote light »tock«
with regular sales at 81,67(3200 for opf les, nud fulfil 1 .
3,C0 for peaches ua to quality. . ,

DRIED BEEF— Sates of Sngor cured canvassed at
lOcby the tierce. Common9391<'.

T-GGB—In moderaterequest at 70s.
FiSH.—The market for. Fish continue* firm, with q

Atetdy active demand to the tru»re We quote sal;* of
No. I Mackerel at 812; No, 3 89,50029.75; No.3, large,

: C825031).-'. : ■•■•. : ■ ' : •
FLtiUfl—Supplies have come forward more freely

daring the past week, which earned a alight decline;
sales on Thursday offiO bbls at 83tG; 40 do extra 3.15;
ICO do83 CO. /Priday- •Bole»42bale 81.!d;:60 do 83,fie
30 extra 3313; 30,83.1*3; GO, 83 03; *5 extra 83.12; 50,
8,13 . Fatarday--fiobb!sextraB3,2o; fiOtupcrfinefiOO;
43 do83 ; 3i doextra *3,150320. Monday**5B bblft 83;
30no 83; 775,8303X0.: Tuesday* tOObblsatB3,ol; 10
doB3,(‘Q; 15083,00. Wednesday*-Sales 05 bbls8300; .
25doextra 8312; 59,8103; 42extra 83,12; 15at 83,15;
CCObbls at 8303,12 j SO, 83.00} 40 do 83.04 ; 33, 53,14 j
3d do83,16 for extra. • ■;■■ . .

FEATHERS—There is a brisk demand for good lots
at advanced prices; ...The stock Uquito light.,We quote-
sales from stmes at35040c. ; ...

' • .

ORAN—Receipt*since our Inst have PcTeased. and
,nilcesnot quite sofirm; sales of Oats at 33037 at river.

Corn 37045. Wheat 52062. Barley 50055,. Rye 45017;
«GLASS—SaIes of Country Glassfrom maoufaciurcrs

tor 8x10. 81,7502per box; 10x12.82,2502,50. .Thetels.
«'fct'r ,̂ 's'r?SiSu t*ssiv *a uorc firmnesson the pari of holders. *

HIDES—W« note sales ofDry Flint at 0010c; City
r-wa & slaughter. Green, at 4|o4|c.

Mary MattJiew, if SSuwSyfsS
waa arrested yesterday, by officer Boßtwick, and Xi pn ,1819' 370isc.

' committed by Aldeman Parkinson. She was- .

(lootfi«fBT«onot?tonlnC °° S “***“"**' *

«I>««ed mat Saving Stolen « five dolUr gold jJrUdloliooof The Court of Chao-
bom CMne Effe“’ th° rteen,h e"?“ onyofT. & W.Johnson-, Law JPsWta, S^a^iiL«^Tpn^fo?i"“ Pr°Po ''

Returned. Several -members of the legtsla.
TO?e ~BWeeu Third MtmaTd;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;-;;;;; 400

■ tor®from this county, have returned from Har-
Uam, U| viri>ruai, arctabeui. runu. ■ ..■■ ,d 4,60

f rtArm. fa, emnrr nnrn more, the beauties of do- hast coljeoilon otJJahliav Wert of the m»an- 3d .8,80
I'Vl'* r $ nsourg, to ecjoy once more, ine 1 taln»,one hundred end fifty vorJeließ Thorbum’s . r,mi*rdl«eom,i off for ca«h• mestie life; after doing the “State some service’’ and llovey’a.Verbcne,, which are uucquallefl. In fact, T/nSliwe'onoiakeeaM'SlOoihhls O0Oi:\ V Hovey’e America, Republic, and Orb or Dny,and Tbor- twin TOoWv lTfi«rhafij« is larle Limited

“ fte conndlchamber. born’. Heroine, s'Ecliprc, and Sir S.Blanc, ore admit- m 6c for wi! and 81081fof Bar.
" “

w«m... ■ led to be the Gems of the World. The :above, with -^t7Sg£!&S**&7,IMi^Mr"«», 'iifeii'-disMußand Baltery,— Alderman Mej?r com- pJJ1
. Office bf^ 15,r°r more firm, and ia eome instance* hicher prices have

1 A J-8., t.r. rr atthe Fasicnger ana ttemmonce omce of
_ _ been obrnmed iwo note salcsofabout 400 btla in lots otmitted Patrlok Hamtlten, tp prison yesterday. European uid GfaieSpAgMt, 3liffi3». according to package.; Ibomnrltetbelowcon-

H°WM ChBrgCd oath 0f Mortto Thomfiß°n ' m? 9 133 STOBE3-W« puote Rosin at 88,7803,00*«wtfgr~iejii j with assault-axid battery. -

/' • k-.;-.. . 'TIATENT INK STANDS—;. .• *:r per lrbl; Tar'82,7503.25; Turpentine 45050c.
t Jr WWtoeyl New:Air-Tightluksmnfis, P OILsUVo-quote No.l Lard, at 78080; Linsceff al

Brutal.—The horses in an iron tvflgon.’yes- r
cßB

SKasUe
m

do, improved patterns;
S!

PIG METAL—'We<jUDteSHegbsnyalS3SoBSjcanal
iowtaw while thov-were irnhur nt a fast cait. French Hump Inkstands, a large variety, of erery 81OFSO; Hanging Roclr*BOoa7.
MKtay. wtutß tnoy-were gomg ut a last grni, cvlcS-plaln, colored, and superbly gilt. Thellydrosta FuTATOBS— Receipts arc light; the demand con-
knocked O smallboy down; on Woodstreet. The Uelnkstand-nUinorous patterns,.; weganteNeshannocksatB7ogi)Reds7S

„ j!, A large supply of each of tne-above new patent Ink- <360 Fink-eyes 750SU,Ski driyerleisurely went his way. .tMtewiffingTeatvarietf of otherpauerns,including : -.RICK-We quotesale*daringthe week in Tierces at
•.;«iv.sr—. ~ ».i.■.' ■- .. niiorthe mast approved atjlßSifnUabJe;for. counting,

s4) A waS *°o* yesterday, by Mayor houses,school,, work Slttofe
good thing—afey examples trill teach thfemthat Kmpo^grfa.^MT"—
difl KtoMtA vrera notmide lbX' thßni fllone '

- ■ fIyy.'RBRATED BTHtiHTiiAIi Oui AND LAMPS, retail traffa.-'.’W© quote ip lbls av 81,0004,50;
“* Btwet® wer9n 0 ™ em, wnnrH. WEIGHT, fsaeceswrtoJ. S-TmtsnLMann. byretatif«o®SfiO for Clover ,«d;Ttmothy 82,000^0■ a 5

, , W • fteturerof and Dealer Whole,ile and Retail in oiinqualityrFlattseedos to WOo. , .

<7oolf.—Mayor Heming, of AUegneny, fined a ttoabovenamed OilandLaatp,, is nowreceiving aloree SUGAR—The demand coaunues active, and price!
IrfmnprWawl nf theteltw JSIorWMMfIfLAMPS,for banting the Ethereal <fil, firm,vrithsaleasot)hhd? ip. attiat ®»®«-

. ,

'

tavern keeper Of the Taira TVaro ortnuroity, .ndJinß Oil.. Also. Lamps of everydctcrlp. SlloT—Balet, from stores by thekeg at eiB;—by the
yesterday. $3, for selling Honor ton boy. . . UomVorfaaangLard ana lird Oil/ *;

, b41,3*01,08...
„ ,

, .J 3r*°K
. gH „

.*
t .. «ciandeliera;GirsitdoJe Jlall Lamps, Wicks,Globes, salt—Salesfrom etoresby the dray load at*l,lOF

■ Otrmaniaru.—The concert of this celebrated C *nß’. Bn
'

_ v*? have no transacilons of consequence m
hand inthis city, owing to afurther slay inBal* WgSgffggg.'* Kdo «lrrefiut«iy mjpUed

dayß.-.■■• >AUorder*left;wiih.the ■wregoa, is .ig^AßSHf^alejaieregulkrfrpinatoreBaniio7cby
TA« Smnn.ftct HoSn hnn been -fnntrnntcd ofau'ilnds 1

™ iwn*?!!* - SfffiEF'i'KLTso"FtieM MetiemitiaE ‘s- -

oSt1*64 “ oaß® has been contracted jealOU.VAlitorilclesdeUierodia anypartofthcclty, SOAP—WeqaotcalWife by the lot
„„* X ** M'«rs. Boyd and Murdoch. coat. wn 4x.trrrrr “

’ now qaSui Beef Tallowat 7BHej
*k Fto««»nmtsn, mtn —:

,
.

No 83 Hafl,) -

S w&micEvirhere is a steady and good demand at
,ir-’ wmnutments for drunkennes yesterday. atrifi

.

between Marketand Wood street*. tBOIPcV gallon forRectified.
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Nr: Dempster,. the; celebrated composer and
vocalist, has arrived in: this city, and will give
one ofhia popular entertainments at Lafayette
Hall, on Monday evening. -: This gentlemanhas

acquiroda deserved- celebrity.ns the anther of
some of the most beaatiful and affecting ballads
ever written, and os avocalist, he has few supe-
riors. Those of our readers who desire to par-
take of a rich’ treat,should not let the opportu-
nity pass withoutattending.

Cannel Coni.—We have in our office a. veryfine
speoimen of.Cannel Coal, from the Darlington
mines, inBeaver county. The piece was taken
ont of a bed ofcannel coal,fifteen feet thick, and
immediately over astrata of common bituminous,
fourteen inohes thick. A branch road from the
Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad is ohont being
constructed to Darlington, which lies a short die*
tancefrftn.the road, and the coal will then find
a ready market. ,

Politicians, Look Out. —Thespring parades of
the uniformed militiawill take plaoens follows ;

:Friday, May 2lßt, FindtingGuards; Saturday
22d, Bobinson Guards.; Monday, 24th. Lieut.
Col David C. Haiti's Ist Battalion; - Tuesday,
25th, Lieut. Col J. M. Snodgrass’ 2d Battalion;
Wednesday, ,26 th, YongUioghcny Artillery and
Elizabeth Companies; Thursday,- 27th, Turtlo
Creek Guards and Texan Bangers; Friday, 28th,
Allegheny Blues,-Bcrrystiilo Guards, and Pino
andFranklin Infantry; Tuesday, June 1st, Pitts-
burgh Companies.

■ Stealing a Coat,—Alderman Wiggins, of the
F'onrthWard,yesterday oommitted Michael Shay
toprison, charged, on oath ofEzekial Bay, with
larceny of a coat. -Tbisis the same man who
was committed-for stealing several articles of
jewelry, a week ago, but was discharged for
want of evidenoo. Mr. Day identified the: arti-
cle by a mark on it. Officer Wnglcy has’in his
possession acost and razor ho found in the pos-
session of theprisoner. ■ -■■■■.

Fellows' Ninstrets This band, itis announced,
■will give six eoncerts in our city. They rank
among the first in the country, inpoint of excel-
lence, uni will no doubt do wcll'in -dbe'city.—
They have been giving concorts in New York for
three years. The Minstrels gite their first con-
cert next week.

Father Kirkland, who has long labored under
-anaberation of mind' ia regard to his mission on
earth, got hustled off the stand in Steubenville,
on Sunday last, in a very peremptory manner,
while he was in the midst of hisstereotyped ti-
rade against Catholics and Catholicism., ■

Large Arrival.—Wc seo before the establish-
ment of oarneighbor, Alexander Jaynes, a very
largo supply Of Teas, which that gentleman is
receiving from tho east at present.

Sinling.—hir. Binßley, the gentleman stabbed,:
in the.Fifth Ward, on Monday evening, was ly-
ing very low yesterday—fears were entertained
that howould not recover.

Aid. Parkinson fined a man namedThayer yes-
terday, two dollarsand costs, for disorderiycon-
’dacti ■ ■ ■ i-’:

' Disorderly 'Conduct. —George Hope was com-
mitted for 24 hoars, and Wm. Myers, for ten
days, for tho above offence. .

SJtrleut, Perkirtbhrßb and Uocbtnfi*
i port FacbcU

The steamer HAIL CQUrMBIA, A. f»„
va**m Muster, trill leave Pitsibarr.v every .Mofday.
*\4 o'clock,P» M.; reiurmug will leave IfocfcLntpeiteveryTuesday, tu 5 o'clock, A. M.:Passengers and shipper* iu»V rely on tbc u-.m<nvtu>comiHodaiiOJiatjd promptness, W. p. WIIISELKH.-

. . No. £1 Market st'eei.
Ane6ti«oy Utver I’ra.ac.

REQVLAfi PUAtt&UN PACKETS.
I JBSLfa Tu*flntt scatter ALI,KGHEX V BfiLLfe

g. Cant. W>. leayft* ihC AUe*
*4l^ wnaif lot f*>Emkhii te?ery.itfeftdajam)T£uritfay

(

Tbe fide steamer ALLEGHENY BKLLENfr’VCftpLJoux lUirra, icima ihn Allegheny wharffar Frank*
.Un.ererjr Tvtstiay and P.M*

Fo» Freighter PiiMitycyikpofvon Hoard
gor fflinnu aM Mocataptporw '

LiJS3m& Tit*6riftat«*roerPACIFIC, Z*wvi M*»-
s^eQ3^rt!tt«ill leave fotlXe <£<>«* ami iMensetfl*
r.epor.* every THURSDA V>«t4oTc)ock,P.M«

Far freigliiorpajtagr.oppijf on lO
•: T. WOOD* A SON,No.St AV&tcr €3Ffonnu

For Ultta&tttas aud Catfiih* .v

CSS-FRESH OYSTERS received daily by Ad-
ams’ Express, at the WAYEBLEY HOUSE,
Diamond Alley.

The Committee rose without acting on the first
section.

A resolution was introduced to adjourn from
the Ist to the 4tU: of Juno, in order to put thohail in summer, trim and to allow tho membersto attend the convention. A motion was mado
toamend by substituting from tho 13th to. tho17thof May. The House adjourned.

Senate—A bill was ordered to bo engrossed,
which declarosvoid nil transfers and assignments
hereafter made, and all agreements for allowing
compensation for procuring testimony, and im-
poses apenalty of !31,000 fine and C months-im-
jrisonment against any officer of tho United■ Bates or Member of Congress acting ns agent

for such claims. The Michigan Bailroad bill
was taken up and passed. -

The Deficiency bill was then resumed.
Mr. James rend a speech in support of the

Collins lino of steamers.

ETTEOPEAN SEWS!
ABBIVAB OF THE STEAMER EESOPA.

Hew Yonn, May 6.
The steamer Enropa arrived at half past five

o'clock this evening. : She brings 52 passengers.
The general news is oMlltle importance.

COMMEBCIAL HEWS.
l*PgX*]A TJIE hi.ndreogtit and plcataiti tiearaerwSftfßsmiCLAßtoSv Capt Mituscua, wiU leave the

Allegheny wharf on Monday, Wednesday and Friday*.a» 3 °*e;ock, F, M.fcir hmonnlag wo Catfish* For
ftc*|at or pamae apply oa board* fnnrl9

iV.'v' 'J--: V

ENGLAND.
The demand for.California, gold had improved

on the 22d, and the London prices were tending
upward.

_
v

.Inthe,case of Alderman Solomons,..a .writ of.
error .was being presented to obtain the deoisfon
of the highest judicial tribunal.

SOUTHERN INTELLIGENCE.
Baltimore, Majr’te.

Two southern moils were received this morn-
ing. '

- CoL Megid, bearer of despatches to the Mesi-can minister, at Washington, hod arrived at NowOrleans. The Picayanesays he hasunder charge
important papers 1 relating to the Tohuontepeo
question, which. we- trust will aid in bringing
about a speedy and favorable isßuei He has al-
so contracted in Now Tortfor the building of
five steamers for the Mexican Government. We
learn from him that the grant of Right of Way
privileges of transitacross theIsthmus,via Vera
Crnz, had all been falfilledby the States, andap-
proved by the General Government, .and thator-'
xangements 'are on foot for putting steamers- at
onoe upon the route between New Orleans and
Vera Cruz. The Picayune doubts the truth of
the report that the Tehuantepec treaty had been
rejected by the MexicanCongress. No paper but
the Provcncia, the bitter .enemyof the Treaty,
announces it.

CAHO.

HLEE, scccessce v» Mvtrav ft l.ny tVOftl.
. DEALER AND C IMMISSiO.V MERCHANT,

for toe sale of American Woolen Goode, NO. KS LIfJ-
ERTV BT. imyt

For Lonff Uoiebi filariotu.i'aflitribafff
and OaUljntti* .

rfKfrF* K The fine bttramer GOV. MEIGS,
jikjZj-fi Sacs*, Maa'er, will leave for the above

and port*. everygg *ia r* m.
Forffeigns or passage apply on woard.eMo •
fcM JOHN FhA.Clf.Awnu

A horrible outrage was committedon a young
woman at Savannah, on Sunday,.byanegro man.
Pursuit was: mader after. him, and if caught he
would probably bo lynched. • -.

PRINTERS’ NATIONAL CONVENTION.
CnrorsNATi,May 6.

AUCTION SALES.

Cotton closed onFriday firm, butnotbuoyant.
BrcadstuiTs were in good demand. Floor was
fid dearer, and Corn is dearerfor yellow. Pork
is iurequest. The transactions in old beefwcre
61s. There was noBacon on hand. Lard steady,
and in request TallowunahaDged. Bice,fair,
I7e: but little doing.

Western Cana), Baltimore, and Philadelphia
Floursellingnt 20s 6d@2ls; Ohio, 21spi21e fid.
WhiteCorn 21s Sd@2lsod, andyoilow 803@S0s
fid, which is only on advance of2d.

Gardener's circular quotes Wheat at having
advanced Id; Flour fid; Corn Od@ls. Ho also
quotes old Beef 2s fidto 5s higher.

Monoy plenty, nsd tho rate of discountat tho
Bank of England 2per cent. : Consols touching
Ofij.

A resolution recommending.the abolition of
Sunday work was discussed, and adoptedunanl-
mously. Also theresolutionrequiring cardsfrom
traveling journeymen; as published yesterday.

New OniEAse, May 3.
Dates have been received from Browusvillo to

the 28th ult. Groat exoitement prevailed at
Rio Grande City, in consequence Of themurder
of Mr. Pattqn; a respeetablo merchant, by. the
Mexicans. A number of citizens .pursued and
overtook the murderers and lynched them, and
also a party of six others, belonging toan orga».
nised band formed for robbing, and murdering
Americans. The murderers professed.:to act
under Gen. Canales,-andsay that Cannlcsintends
to capture Brownsville. The settlers are prepa-
ring to receive him.

■ Aoctlon Gafd»
milE aarirr»!i;ntd. after-tminterval of four years,has

*«*. agam. resected business. Having eonaplied with
the requisitionsofthe Uwreffutotmg {«»>«■ ct Auction,and having procared a Gmc License. at Auctioneer
for the Cliy of Piitsl* urgb.be offer* hi* service* as such
to a** friefi(l*aad the public gcnemtHv Wiihanexpe*
flence of nearly thirty ycxra tn UtulmeoftmimcMCb*hazards nothing lugaying Uiaice w?U be enabled togiveenure tautiacuon to all those who nay feel disposed to
patronise him. P* McKrtNNA; Auctioneer.RflVnirMb* principalCitv Mi*rriinnt*. ivo

|f|to*
N ManKiffeA—Wo learn from the Hollidaysburg
papers that aman was ran orcr by the doers
tr&iaof ears on the Portngo Railroad, near Ty-
rone . Station, and instantly hilled. Howas a
Btranger, and it is presumed that the accident
rras caused by his attempting to get on a car
while it was in motion. A number of wheels
passed over his abdomen, crashing andmangling
him in the most shocking manner.

CisoissATi, May G.
• A communication has been published, and
signed by. Drs. Drake and Ridgely.ofCincinnati,
and a number of others; cautioning the publio
against the Central Railroad to: Philadelphia.—
Theysay that thetreatmentof passengers on the
28 miles of land travel, is outrageous. : Thiswill
have a tendency to drive the western trade via
Dunkirk.

ASH FOR WOOL.-The highest market ptice wll
a t to paid for all the difiernl grades ofcl-en warhud
Wrool,hy . ■ ftartl • If I.f.K, No lot, Li: enyr:.

Sid Case Fine Black'Cassiniere”;'"
To/»do liiaek Tweed* ;

Three do Jean* green and blue.
myi t). LPB-

There is a steady business doing at Manches-
ter.

. Baltimore, May 6.
James Bosley -was arrested in Baltimore

county, for endeavoring to convey.aslave woman
belonging to Mr. Josiab Maiah,to Pennsylvania.
They had been traveling together three days.—
Bosley had been working for some time for the
owners of tbe slave.

Washixotos, May 5,10 P. M.
_Mr. Ciaystjllgrowsfceblerjheslept welllast

night. His deportment is that of peaceful and
chcrful resignation.. His other eon has arrived.
Several Senators and other friends are watching
with him to-night.

■,/■■■■ Washisqtos Car, May 6.
TheRepublic says thatMr. Clay is better, and

rested well last night
Tho appointment of George B. Sargeaut, as

Surveyor lor lowa and Wisconsin, was yesterday,
confirmed by tho'Scnato.

lloesnocuT,-N. J.' May G.
The. steamer Reindeer burst her steam pipe.

this morning. The passengers, including two or
more who were slightly injured, went on to New
Tork by the America.

Sohbery.—Some scoundrelsentered the Emmet
Hotel, in Allegheny city, on lastSaturday night,
and stole upwards .of $l5O worth of clothing,
from the inmates. They had brought several
tnrahs from theupper part of the house to the
first story, and were CDgoged inrifling them of
their contents, when one of the inmates made
some noise, and they decamped with theirbooty.

LIVERPOOL MARKET.

marls:tr

TVTOriCE—The punncrrhip. heretofore canning so
■J.I tween the uuderaiguoJ, in the Woof and Crfnou*.
eton business, under tne'firm, of Mtmrnv A Las. war
dissolved on the Diet of.April' lust. liy mutual content
Thebus ncss-ofthe late firn will be aetilecby It Lva,
wtioitduly an'.hortlcd to use the name of the Srm t,r
lhatpnipcse. J- R Ml'Hl’llV,

myt . ■ ; . . ■ - : If- LEE

I ARD—lH'fccgs No. 11 .

i tlbbU. do; Jnslreceived and for rate by
myff ARMSTRONG A CR»7.IKR.

TACKBON 1* k’ll.K KMIISOUATION— * "

V JOdnz Jackson’s thie binbroeatinnt
JO do BearpusAeousiir 0.1, for We cure of Deaf-

nerr, justreserved atihe I’nxttt Tea Bintt, fit eifth el.■ injG - A JaYNEs.

rriHOSi J. KEENAN, Kuror-aniLaw Agent, bat re-
X mined to ibis city trom IbeAVeet, audit preparing
to leave in efew weeks fi.r bis neat tour to i-.'aicpe:
Those having elrtrae in the old .country should see him
wiLhouldcluy. Ills office is ICO, 4th si. tnyt.k.sd_

~

notice. •
" ■rit HE annual meeting of the Mo-kholdent of the PIUs-

X burgh. Cincinnati end Louiaville Telegraph Com-
pany.Will be held at the rflico of the Company,-In.Cin-
cinnati, on the Ist Monday of June next, (Juno-.I at >0
o'clock,* si.,for thetleciion of Direeiers lortbeensu-
ing year. : (roydl JOSHUA .HANNA.

At 11 o'clock cotton was in fair demand. The
sales Were probably 7,000 bales, of which 2,000
wore for export, and on speculation. Fair Or.
leans 6}; middling do 6J; fair Mobilo sg; mid-
dling do 6; fair upland* Ity ; middling do 4J.—
Sales of tbojwcckwero 00,900, including 67*050
of American, of which 13,000 were on specula-
tion, and 0,300for export. The stock on band
was 303,000 bales. • • •. •

Thera were largo sales of old Beef; Baridull;
Clorcrsted neglected ;Xnrd Oil lower; 30 tons
pf Whale Oil taken for export toAmerica.

McHenry’s circular, quotes largo Bales of rediWheat at 5s Od, and Gsfor white.'
The ship Futtah left Madras, December 3d,

with 284 native emigrants for Manritns. Du-
ring o heavy gale, the-hatches were battered
down, and every person periebed by suffocation.

A telegraphic dispatch from Vienna states that
tho prosecutions against the mother and sister
of Kossnth aro discontinued, and that they are
to bo allowed tocomo to America.

Lloyd contradicts tho statement that a confer-
ence is to bo hold at London respecting tho Dan-
ish suocesaUra; that matter, he says, is settled.

The cholera has again broken ontrn Persia.Extensive preparations are being madafor tho
fete on the 10th of Mayat Paris,

• Flax planting is going on extensively in Ire-
land.-"". -

La Patrie announces officially that tho Presi-
dent hasno intentionof proclaiming an Empire.

ThePeruvian legation at London, cautions ail
vessels against proceeding to Loboe de Tierra,
and Lobos do Foira, for Guano without permis-sion from the Peruvians under penalty of confis-
cation. :: .

Fergus O’Connor, Memberof Parliament forNottingham, came paßsengerin. tho Europe. "■
On Thursday, in the llousb of Commons thesnbjoot of abolishing tbo stamp on newspapers

and the duty on advertisements came up. MU-nor Gibson made long speeches infavor of abol-
ishing all taxes on knowledge, and introduced amotion to that effeot. Tho Chanoellor of Ex-
chequer looked upon tho question as oneof Tev-enno, and could not afford to lose a million nnda half per annum. At his suggestion the ques-
tion was postponed until Friday week.Sir J. I‘arkington, gave notieo of a motion,asking leave to bring in a bill granting a consti-tution to New Zealand. Also, that it is not theintention of tho government to make any altera-tion at present, in roßpeot to tho Clergy inCanada. •

Tho Militia bill was read a second time.,
. J. Wentworth Bnlwer, hnswritten a letter totheLondon Times, denying that the - Guano Isl-

: ands Lobos, belong to Peru, as they were noti enumeratedamong herpossessions whoh ghetto-'clared her independeneo. '
, The Bhip Brilliant arrived intko Downs fromAustralia, with gold of the value of 45217,000.She Tepprls that the ship Statesman was to sail

in February, .with 8;000 otmees. Twenty-fourvessels, with emigrants from, ndjaoanfc Coloniesweraentenngthc haibor of Porc Phillip, when-tho Bniiiant sailed.
The Orestes Sloop of War, has captured aSpanish Slaver intho Mozambique Channel nf-tor a desperate resistance)* ‘ 1

k
FRANCE*

;
A remarkable statementappears in the LondonTimes respecting the oourae to be pursued by

t
®sitt on(1 Russia, in the- event of

*!?"“ Napoleon aasunung the titleof Emperor.The suhstanoe is that Prince Schwamnburg hadS.iI*mrc^ 1*mrc^"t 0 ‘,Ue Et>ropcancourif. ex-
pressing his conviction that Napoleon was aboutto erect an Imperial throne, adding that Austria

"Urm. tu tho claims of thePresident to .th6~frieDdSlup and alliance 1 of tho
coasorvatiye governments, Prussia answeredtms circular <m the 18th and Russia on tho 29th
of Fobroary. The tenor of-their replies is .that,
the two powers looked tpon thedeaign with nei-
therfavor nor hostility; that they believe ho is
disposed to adopt the foreign policy of his nnelo,
nnd is now aiming to separate-tho powers, inor-
der to profit hereafter by that separation, but
that these powers, acting Inconoort,. cpnld keep.
him Via check. • Russia and Prieto,-however,
wonld-reoognise him as Emperor, it elected to
that office* bttt merely 08-an elective monarob,'
and not as the fotmder ot a Napoleonic-dynasty,

It is stated that a camp of- ewycise of, 6.D,0Q0,
‘irien is-to be formed at Compeigne, ...to be com-

. .mnridedbv the President.
***,**»*£ tt° CherfVari ** “

o’clock, willbe soldionthe pismires, thatvalnable Lot official canUOD. k. -

ofGrow>4y*ltaaieon Centro Avenue.iwlieplsnof lots iTAtii.
laid ontby J.B. Irwin, near Erin jureeland Irwin’s Letters from Genoa state that trade had re-

vived. wenderfdlly in that city, since the Com-
[ Tetiniat Mie, p*m.Davis, ami*. jmeroiol treaty with France*

Larceny Babet Sellers, was. arrested, on
Wednesday, on. oath of Jacob Herwig, whouhar-
ged ber with haring stolen a ring and breast pin;
rained at fire dollars, from him. She had afar-
ther hearing yesterday—no evidence appearing
against her, sherras discharged, and the prose-

■ enter madeto pay the costs.

Pasting Counterfeit Money.—A man named
LouisLongwoa arrested yesterday, charged with
hating passed a ten dollar note on the Miners'
Bankof Pottsville, on another persons The de-
fendantredeemed the note, and was discharged,
aa itwasalleged that thenote wospassed through
ignorance of its spuriousness..

Light AboutLovert.—A young lady named Mi-
nerra Johnston, made information yesterday; be-
fore Mayor Guthrie, charging Mrs. Shaino, alias
Fanny Keeler;.with making throata ogainst her.
The difficulty between the two,- originated by a
rivalry in the offeetionsof a young man. The
Mayor held thelady to bail. .

WUotcsate aua uetstl,
Tfl'HlP. CANE, UMUR|,H,LA- AND PARASOLVV MANUFACTOItt.IVo.na Wood street JOHN
tV. TIM, now offers for talc,.at Eastern prices, a lutge
arsonment of the aboveGoods, towhieh the nt'cnuon of
dealers is invited. Also, Carpel Dags, and Ladies’
Satchels. llmyt

• d.ucuoa~4»Aity sal«»,

AT the Commercial Salt* Rooms, corner of Wood«n 4 Fifth streets, «f ItD’clck,A- M,a general**.
snncent of Seasonable, Sispie andEaney DryCoods,
Clothing, Boot* bq*S Shoes, lfats,Caps,Ac.

Af J 3 O!CUWK, P.fo.,
Groceries, Qiioeniwarey GUtsware, Table Cattery,

Looking Ltasiess, new and secoud hand Household and
iusenta fomiture, Ac.

r t AT .7 O’CLOCK, P, M ,Book*,.Stationery, Fancy article*, Musical Tmtmmem*,Hardware andCatierriCiDthing,Variety Goods
Gold and Silver Watches, Ac. P* M. DAViS,
viaJl'tf. ■:■: ;. ■ •■■...■•■ . AQ<-UAn#*r

P»id< ,u.i:HfkA,attfiuaas«r»

CUKSTKIi’S

A UCTIOM SALE.—On Saturday evening, Bih fast.,
il.at early ?as lt*hi, at M’Kcnna’s, will be told, an
eateiwnre voriety of (void and Silver Lever and commonWaiebcs; together with a lttr«o assortment of Jevrelry,
of every rtesTlptian, received from an extensive New
York imparling Iwase, Dealers and oiheu will find it
to ih.*ir interest (o attend,

myO ■-■-■■ l*. M’KKVNA, An*Ur.

£lm and Fops’ CfoAtng SoijJonuin v

IS RVMOVfiU’ in GOTHIC HALL, No 74 Wood at.
Slock large atid seasonable! work warranted; prices:

moderate- ■" HVsftirfy to phase, - laprihi
' T " s..ti, Taiaiiy uarni.

EVANS & SWIFT’S extra brand,UW tierces, now
in store, and for sale. Tne aitemion of allperaone

wanting a reliable article, fa solicited to this btnnd._
aprimtm' f SF.LLKKS.NI'IOLS & CO.

■ notice- . . . ■ -■ A LL persons are warned.ngainet taking, or -purchat
iV sing*Note;tdaled April Mh,JBSJ, drawn by me,

.payable to the order of.Willism Gibson,and by bunco,
aorsed, in the sum of S3CO, aid months, as the same tvas
pniintoctrculaiion fraudulently. . •

apjfiM JOHN D. SHERRirF.

HEW TORE MARKET—May 6.
Cotton—Dull.
Flour—Sales 2300 bbls State at $4,12@4,31,
Grain...Corn, sales 9000 bushels at Gl@62for

round Tellow, and 62@63 for mixed and white.
Provisions—Pork dull. Pickled meat dull;

sales 200 packages Shouldors at BJ@B|. ■ Beef
steady; sales 100 bbls prime at §6,70®6,75;
Moss do. $9,75@13,75.

Whiskey ...Ohio, 214.
EVENING.

Cotton... Soles 800 bales middling and uplands
at 8J ; Orleans middling 9.

Flour...Sale, 12,000 bbls nt $4,12©4,25 for
Stoto, and $4,12©4,51 for Ohio.

: Grain-Soles of red Wheat nt 90. Corn*’at
at 60 j; Rye 71.

Provisions...MessPorkSlB;7s;primeslG,75,
Sales of Beef at $9,76(3)13,75. •

Sugar-Sales 1200 boxes Porto Rico at 51® J
Muscovado, 51.

Molasses—Sales ’BOO bbls Cardenas ■ at 174;Porto Rico, 30.

Great Inducements to Cash PnrchaieM.

WK will self our large slack of:ofCOMMON AND
FANCY CHAIRS ANDUEDSTEADS,at pricesthat' cannot fail:to please .cash purchasers. Ail our

work is warranted. -.Out terms is OABfl
JAMES LOWRY, JR,

tnarkl ■' '' Corner of Seventh and Liberty sts. :

|>EaL bS Jaik, tuuiNl i t?Ke.,*c. s rft MiitduWu'
XV HAM. at Aicuon—*nn Saturday, May sDih y allOo’clock In the forenoon, will ho told, on the premises,
M’Kte street*opposite the German Church, in Blrmlng-horn,all that Lot of Ground, fronting2o feet on said
M-’lvcc street, extending back 80 Let. On ilia premises,
there is n comfori&bie Frame Dwelling, of two stories,
wilh four rooms, basement aid kiteheu in. the rear, withcvrry conveniences for a genteel residence.

-•• Alto,at the same time Q.ul {place, n variety of.new.
Cabinet Furuitare, comprising Bureaus, Tables, Bed*steads, Ae. •.. . . .

This property.tn«y ho treated for previous to the dayof ante, by applying cn the premises,
royS l\ M’KKNNA. Aue.i’r..

PHILADELPHIA MARKET—May 6.
Cotton...Active; calcsBsobales, token partly

by speculators, at full rates.
Flour...Rather quiet ; sales 1500 bbls at $4,22for standard brands, including Pennsylvania and

Western. Rye Flour firmer, with small soles at
$3,25. Com Meal in better demand; sales 2600
bbls at $3,12 for: Pennsylvania,' and: $8,25 for
Brandywine.

Grain...Wheat scarce, and wanted at 95 for
Red, and $1 for White. Com insteady demand;
sales 6000 bushels Southern and Pennsylvania
.Tellow at 64. Ryo and Oats continue inrequest
at full rates,with little or none in market,

: Grocerics..;Firmer, with good demandfor Su-gar and Molasses, the stock being reduced.
Provisions—Quiet; no change to notice.■ ■ Seeds... Nothing doing.
Whiskey...Decline d; large sales at 204®21for bbls.

LACK GUOOS, KlUmjftS, Ao,
j Will be'opened,at M’KeunaV Auction House, on

.Wednesday. T2th day of May, a-splendid variety of
Fnncv Goods, from a largo Eastern house, eompiltlng
Embroideries, Lore Goods,Edgings, Ribbons, Ac.

Merchantsumi dealers are invited t<v call and exam-
ine. . fmySJ IV M’KENNA, Auct’r.

P. sx* OAVES* Auotioassr;

1 K OASF3 BOOTS AND SHOES at Auction— Onitj Wcdnesdavmorntng, May tilth, atlOo’clocV.at
the Commercial Bale* Rooms,corner of Wood and Fifth
streets, will he. sold, without reserve, fifteen - eases
BOOTS AND SHOES, comprising super calf; kip and
seal hoots ; men's and boys’ calf and kip biogans; wo-
men and ntiares’ calf ana kip wetted bootee*; goat and
moroeco’shppers; children’s shoos. Ac. -

m>7 P. M DAVIS, Aoct’r.r CLOSING SALE A'r J. V, DlLLEiftf DRY UUOuS
/ STORE,corner of Marketand Fourth streets.*—This

afternoon, at 2 o’clock ;• and Saturday morning, av 10
o’clock, will he sold, alatge and goueial assortment of
choice seasonable Dry Goods,Ac 'embracing splendid
Silks and Dress Goods, Crape and Cashmere Shawls,
Ribbons, Luces, Gloves, Hosiery,Ac. ■my 7 P. M. DAViq. AnctV,

BALTIMORE MARKET—MayG.-Grocerics—Sales 72 hhds Porto Rico Sugar df.$5,25®0,50, Sales 600hhds Cuba dot $4,60®
. Flour.,.Nothing doing; held at $4,50. : iGrain—Sales Red Wheat at $l, and White at$1,04,. Sales White Corn at 67®58: Yellowdo57. Rye, 79. Oats, 41@42.
Whiskey—Selling at 21 J.

’gET. CINCINNATI MARKET—May C.
Tho river has risen two inches since noon; thoweather is pleasant.

■; Provisions—Bacon Souldcrs in good demand*

sales,at 7|®9J, packed. Sales 1000. fos Bulkshoulders at 7.
.In good demand; solcb 40 bbls at

Sugar—Firm.
Rice... Unchanged.
Coffee—Laguira and Rio, 9|.

TMNE FLAVORED HAMS— ;
J? Evan*fc6wift>»; Stagtf& ShaVß'-Ganline-J & Phipps'; ArmeTfcOo’e;.rrowondge,Beany AtCo/s; altoeltvciirrdalways oa hand and (or sale ax cuycured

MORRIS* TEA STORE,
#4 Diamond.Theatre.—The Heron Family will appear ■ to-

night in three , pieces, and also-in n grand can-,
cert. The entertainment of this family, is a fa-
vorite amusement in this city ; notmoresc, how-
ever, than thqhigh order of talents of the family
mcri*.

: ;|,I)II0 Cases straw utrana.
fIIHK subscriber having made arranvementa with : the ■X NORTON STRAVV MANUFACTURING COMPA-
NY. for the sale of Ihelr Goods, now.oilers for safe a
large assortment of STRAW HATS nnd BONNETS, of
Avery -variety offabric,, stria and pattern,adapted -to
the Spring trade,which will he eold.by thu package, at
the lowest figure. Cases, buy,be assorted in rulr pur-
ohaaew.- J ' r • »• W* ALDIiN; . .

• ihftfZl:Srp«3t&ty , NOsC.I Milk Btreet. Bfliton. \

A OF THE STOCKHOLDERS of the
fiVr, rihii'V Bai,k ” willbe held at the oftb'bcTlysttcet.cinTaegclay.ihe

at1° o’clock, A,»I, -with rttfever.ca to basing the stork consolldatoJ into a eorenKUrJOHNSTEWAWKSectc?,w
Jfeli WATTS tfOOl,' --

TTA
,
V ? on band READY MADE CLOTHING, mum.'ol thebeat material, In fashiooabfo stw>and for sale aUow prices Persons wi«Mn<r theitcrio!thing mode to order, cauhave their work doneticnor manner,and the beat etock ofGoods m the T ai’Wllne tOßclecUrom thatean lefo'nnd]2thm£fy

HOOKS at auction Oil Saturday evening, muy d,
at 7 o’clo.ck, at the Commercial ..Sains Rooms; cor

ner of Wood und Fifth streets,-wilt be sold, a large coi-
Iccutm of valuable mUcellaneous Cooks.: Among
which are standard library editions;in fine binding, m
various deparimonts of-science and literature •

Superb quartofamily bibles.in splendid binding; fine
illustrated works; blank books; pencils; steel;pens;
lotiei and cap writing payer. ,

myB . • '. F. Mi AnetV

MsJ

FASHIONABLE SPRING and SUMMER CLO-
THING at Palv ats Balb.—On the second story

nf the CommercialBuies Rooms; corner of Wood and
Fifth streets, are now open, an extensive Assortment of
-very Bapenor Fashionable Clothing.' for gentlemen’s
wear, made in the latest style* and best manner’ and of
almost every variety, which will.be sold at very low
prices, to close a consignment* Also,- tOO Alpocca
Coat*; 10 piecessuper Doe Bkln; Fanny Casslmeres.

my? P. M. DAVIB, Auct’r.
Adminiatrator*’ bate of juoti.

THE undersigned, Administrators ofthe estate of Jas,
B irwin, dee’d, will offer for sole on thepromises,

on SATURDAY, the Bth day ofMay, ulSoVlock,P. M.,
0 Lots in the SeventhWard of the CityofPiusbnrgh,as
follows: 0 Lots in the plan of Lots ofthe Executors of
Dr John 8 Trwm,deceased, allotted to Rosehwin. and
purchased from her by JamesB; Irwin •

3 Loir on Centro AVenue, each 22 feetft inches front
on said Avenue, and extending back 70 feet to an Alley
It feet wide.' .

3 Lois on Dancau street, each 22 feet 3 inches front
on Duncan-street, andextending back 70 feet to some

.Alley. - '•

. . ■ -v/ ■■7 Lots In Jas B Irwin’s plan OfLots in East Pittsburgh,
as follows:—Nos 9,10,11 and L'J ; being each'23feet o
inches front on Centre Avenue and 1(10 feet deep taan
Alley 15 feet wide t,on Lots Non lOnndUaro comfort-
able dwellings. Nos. CO;fit and, Cfc having- U' front' ohGrove street, of 24 feel each, and extending back M

. feet in deplb,ta ah alley 10 feet wide. -
Qlots in Jas’ IL IrwJn’sjlan of Lots, N05.60,70

and 7lr No CO bus a fo*nt on Centro Avenue ofS4 feet,
and a ldepth 0f, 120 feet to a.Streot dtt feet wide. ; No-'7O
has a fronton a forty foot street of03 feet U Inches, and
a deplh along XxOt No. 71 of feet 2 inches to Kirkpat-
rick street, and along Kirkpatrick street 137feel 6 inch-
es lothe aforesaid 40fool strctft.ioa triangular lot* No

'VI has a Front of 24feet, a'd extending back ISO feOF
deep Terms of sale—One-half in hand, residue in Qand 12months from day ofjsale.wuh interestssmnedby bond and moxtgogc. AGNES M. IRWIN,
k Administratrix.
-

" D.GILLELAND,-
♦

_ * „ AdmlnUtrator. '

s myff > T« M. DAVIS, apcl
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BE OPENED on MONDAY, Sf llhiS, yuilo next, at H o’cioc k, A. M., for sohler ip-
uuu to.ibc CapitatStock oftW “Pittsburgh Trait a nil
u^TMsrrS? ra?^ Qy»” w fte Office of Meisrs. HAYS *“Al\ TER,Xibenyv street. Fifth under ih& di*recuon of— '

..J. K.Moorebead,Charl«9ShalerThorau Dafrewz 11,
Morgan Robrrtfon,Josiah King, Wilson M’Candle
John B. Duller, Wm Larimer, jivßodyPatterson, Jo hn
Small, Wi J Howard, John Morrison, J. $. Craft, Ac a*
hcnMiUcrj ft 11/Hartley, Wrn.EeUbaum.E. D.ttt z-
zaro. Wnt-Kcrr, Alfred W. Mark»oHr. R.WiliiOD, JPr n*
ie| Ncftlcy, John A«<lonion,LiAVilmarlh»C.Jhmscn. Q.
it. Riddle nml Thomns Fariey. t

.Capital. Slock, SmOOO, To be divided into 4,4. 00
shares, otSSQ each—StOparfhare to be paid at the tnrno
of lobgenbing* : . ■ • ■ • • tmvffrtd'
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& TO tiET.
ailuatcd oa .Fifihnreot,

loom up «iB,n s RE£?!|i®
>

UK> N*w Caihedral. Fioai*5 Per month.
MXAIN & MOFFITT,No._»Pifth street.

wlcliAlM & Mfipprjp •
S3'FifthC'Ofc bale—A valuable Farmol laosclrsUiHb

j-
W2fccnllreali<m. of W&lch2o ?, li »he«Ji»fr fi, ' t ?ate <l“ol‘>T.ana A-ell adepadforf fs weU «»•«*■! “I'd desirablefoii

nnnrt tJ .
s a ,i Inm‘ emellent Umber, nnd nllolrfertSUVZH V P ,easai'tly eitunteilfoar miles abovoM’l' oliicl only twoboors unvet froiii thecity”Price and terms easy. '

-.-.a, ■ : S. CElTHflllFlT, General Agent -

doSmlilifield street.
Jp the a pr,a 0/ ground,about 10mites from1 ville-Plnriyolt’ritsburgb.nnthe Harmony and Perrys- ;ISeLalaSea 0,"*, -° aS l«'. =tw«>and fceed
mnkea rK? JlanJ ’.lie o';ity umbered, and would- -

is good r«® for wheat, forter.ns cMuire orT. MftFFt, T, Mo. «3 Fifth«(.A t*o^yVn o‘S?,i,,i‘>'clt FOK r’At.e.-A new
ning roora,k?t4t» with hall, parlor, di-
beta. TheLotirT4T^, h hlo ,™?V<!el !ir’ *n<l <wo eha«.
is pleasantly stidtHedand t,?T^"®l^ree/roour '*lld
small frau. andftit, -K1 anangea, wi'h garden,
all In complete Order,and 'Jiff *t

tee,r ft e»p? btitttn-
catlon. Price SWOO. 'l'crmsVati'* 111 ttni ,10allb7 to*

S.CDTHBERlcenemUgent,
» AUerro.n fSMIKSQS, 0-!hW,™.’' **

9'° Mfe-'i'nc-aruifh Ko'om urm
• ogcapitd by the eubacnber.

ine 13th ins:, for leitna enquire cf■ ■ a SiTCa On .aE? L»-cu KSTiin, 7i aaiii,«>M^

SiBw'SIS'.'SS
T° l<Er—Tho sillj-criber offer, for Eent„uu,An sloreroon-now occupied byMessrs, Willeck& Marlreiitreet, Possession eiTOniiliion tbc Ist Of Anu. inquire of .

PnnJSßga.
CHArf. HJAULBQ.N, Wo, 5,.-.

f« a Stare « T™ve™,r fi bdn;
»im— Wjllte rernea lowion•

■'■■■■■■ No. 933 _
XOTS FOR BAIiB.

O.NB LpT,in the Eighth Ward of the City of .pitts^.
*• burgh,fronting on Locust street, 2V3 feet frontl^'ou vanbruam street, ronaing to tho Wuff 400 feeLTraour

Ing the MonongyheJa 193 feet, Coaling ou MiUenbtrs<rrstreet 400 feet. *

Oneother Lot. ad joining jheabove.inPittiownshio
fronting on Loco-st-street 214 feet, frontingon Mil-eni'berger's street to Uie bluff 323 feet, on tae biutPofer^looking the Hoc afttenTOar -
ernrof the lite James Irwin*2bofeet toXocdst street;

One otherLot in Pitt township,.frontingouLoensisL
293 feex, fronting on street J2ufeet to 0,24
fedt loleyvfronttngeu said- alley 292 feetfoa-lino'cT"' 'I property oflac James ijrwijvfroaj-alJcy 10-Lccustit •
J2O feet*

. . One other Lot in ibo city oi PittsbnrgUj frontlhg on
Locust street 193 feet, fronting on* Vanbraam ttrect 130 <
feettoa24feetaHer r
fronting on Miitenbergerstreet,tio-.feet UjLoccU;6Lv>

One other Lot, frontingonForbes fiirrellSfect, front-'ingoo Miltenb.ergerstreet 120 feet to.n 24 feetoiley{oqv
the. said alloy .48 feel to Lot'fto. 43in Jtfjitenbergexv
plan of Lota * . :

Oneother Lot, fronting onForbes street 211 feetjfrottu
ing’.on Vanbraam. street 120-feeti to o . feet.aifese,'
fronting on said alley 7J feet.
Twill sell tor easa, on lonjriime,cr. onpcrpcrasl

lease* For particulars, enqaire of tke subscribery-on-
the corner of Sandusky .street and Soclh Ccmniofl,.Ai*legbeny City* -

mar2o:4m GKO. MILTENBKROEtt
R* S. Officer.

ANUFACTUIUSRSof all kinds of Trunltand PafeV*
X*X ing Boxes. Dillworth’* PlauingMillySruntstreet,'
between Seventh and Eighth’. • . . ■• Boxes madeand deliveredat the shortest notice:" Tied'

aTjabd;

MB. VAN AMRINGE will deliver TREE LEC--
TUBES, at the %VESI*EY AN CHURCH, Wy«a:T

street, right band,between High and Tunnelstreet*,) at?io’cioclt, onthe evenings of WEDNESDAY, ,{sihJh*!' /
slant,} 6ntiecl ŵ PerBonaliiy of.God,' ftn4 DrvinitT df V -

Jesuit?THURSDAY,{6tU mstantj) subject*^*Tbepfei ! '
nary Inspiration cl theScripturesand FRIDAY* (7th. ’ r '/•'

subject—“HoUnessv the Natcre and Need- -
it}” and will.preach In the aaraeCbdrcli,irt ponclMion : •
ot the Interpretation ofibcßookof Revelation. oathsr
morningoi Sabbath,{Mar 9th,t-*e?vtse to commenceatlflio’clock, ana in the evening, service to commence •
at 74 o’clock. Due notice wiilbe given ofhts snbaeV'■ ;
qoent Lectures. (oty4:lw '

, NoU6e»
f|?HE partnership heretoforeexisting between, the un-JL dersigned in the Commissionand Forwardinffbasi-ness. eic, atider the firraofS. F. VON BONNIiOKST
&Co, is.ibis day dissolved by mutual consent." Fh«' ••

basmessot ihclaie firm will be-setthrd 'by S. F. Yoa.' '
Bonnhorst, who Uauihorisedto use thb name of the •fins 1for that purpose, WJLttAM EICIIBAUM.

_

$ F. VON BONNHORST.
FitUborgb, May S3, 1832-ay t

Co-Partnersliip STottce.fpUE andersigTicd bave fbu dayformed a£o“Prtrtner*A. ehfpfor ihe transaction, of a Wool .and Grnerof *'•

Commissionand Fowan’miz badness* under the -
VON SONNIIORST&IHURPIiy; VVarefioasb'Na 67'
tVuierand li&F/ootstreets* •.•’"-v.: .•

JAME 3 H.WURPffY
8. F. VON BONNUORST.* 1

33,1?52-mt4
c. TwiuaetL a. co.>s

FORWARDING. AND COMMISSION HOUSE; •'
NEW ORLEANS. .

.fpniS.Tojig. established House eonGneikcit attention /

J. strictly tosales and purchases on Commission, and
to ikeForwarding business generally. ; -

„

They solicit a continuance ofthe liberal patropnge
heretofore given them. s -

January 5KJ,1652.

COMMISSION JttQUSE,
sAitfT toms.

Joinrw.TwicnKiA-w?*•«**•»

fwickell A Rotrrldui • - '

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
:■• Corner of .Ccptmeraul and PuUstut&y .' ■ •

TjtriLL promptly attend toall consignments and Cosft*".
.fV' mimosa entrusted tothem, ano will llketaV• ■cask advances on consignmentsor Bills of Lading In■■£■::::hand. * " v *

.

"

. orders for the purchase of Lead, Groin, Honp hai
other Produce, win kepromptly filledat the lo>jvcsipo*» ■ ; >
stble prices,and on thebest Icrra*. ' -< *■

They will also .undertake, the sciilerafinl:and"Coll<di' - "

tioaor claims of importance; and thelr espe*'cial personal efiort&and attention to all the interests-cf' v
their friends, to give general satisfaction.

HfcTOTWC*?, r v •'

tSeo.ColHer. SuLonls;; Ellis & Mortpn, Cincinnati:- : ,
PagG &liaeon do Stradera flomiatii -- - ,tfo * 1
CharJess, Blow£Co, do, Hnzep, A Frajer, ’ , dir "' fChouteau &. Vafce, • .; do Springer & WhUeafanidflf- ‘
D. Leecli & Co-, Wj|Up.* Holrae3 A Co., J. VV. jjader -
&JJTp }>Pitiabarßh: Morgan; X M; Ruck «,

•.■ Philadelphia; Jdhieida dt AUllerv Philadelphlay iC p;,:; n
Ncweomh A Bro., aodWV D.Reynolds,T. C TWtCHKLL,& CO, New Orfrona fm-uW-m

.Pimpj4U. A?FPttO*' '
Oanufaotnrcra and J)eaUra la'^

MANC H ITSTBR WIN EUAL PAI N'T,
Allegiissy City, Pa. . v

*• •
Nsw Yobis, December 15ih,1£51. 4

I have analysed a aampleof MANCHE3Y&trMIN*- ;-" ~o
E&ALPA INT,forFoddb&A Fo&d. endfind.ii toicon* v>

tain the{aUawm£:
Sdie*, •

-
-

' ttft: ?-• r '
. Alumina, :.■;■ - v - -

. iiftFor Oxide of Iron, -
.

~

- 7
Urae, . ~ - •“ V

■ ;'>... .■;■■ ;.■,
.

- •■'+ M
. - Oxideof Manganese, * - » ,u * f

Waterand Lose, / r

lßUfe.'-' '

The Powdered Sample,contained in ihebpXjwma&f .-u
*m>po*e Was the oneyou desired also to have analysed,
Lrad to differflromany averageof the lumps powdered*
andiolxediogcther., TUI* last yield*as fallofasVfcr Oxide of Iron, --

•
" * 59#l #

SilWannd Alamina, - \ - w . * „ 4&WI, -A
. • , -.,Sd-.l’ A* '-r

-.,10 % v ~
WaterandLoss, -

• 7,«5
- 'tSS'W", .

-Thradiffexencelptesomeamcsfrom-lhe mineral4o) "

-••

being Qmjbrm, someportraits containingmoreIrontljsh* vothers. TieAnalysis ahowa the article to be woUlßifc ■«a lira dnralrlenaint... Hind that bycnlcining the paw^ r *.der by a pretty high Jxeatj .rho color is much *apxpT«sf* :• *•.

oral least contorted into a-fine red. -- r y "

,- JAJHES R. CHILTON,M.DrChasifc' -

CTFor sale by JOELMOHLEB, SU Liberty •tfeeb 7 -
" v

- \ -
** * jostlO-T 1 '»

Boston and Bow YorK
Ffl.HE.sabscribeY is.itow .receiving and offeM far«*Wn.\.i SW largo and.rtesiru&le stock atWAMWiiP*'
the most celebrated munnlactories oi Boston iMQjxttftj.;.. .vv.
York. Among others,-' v

*

'
-INUNN A CLARK’S Pjm23-Mxdal Fiasoi.■ 2Louis XlVib style*7 octaves', elegantly,

finishedall round, mode by NunnsA Clara
'■ ICf octave, roand corner, and curved sliding touw&*«

>
/ -•• •

rack; Noons A Clark •■••■’■■ . '•

* SC| octaves, roaud comer, trnd oarved Slidingmaster vi-: r.
rack, - < Vn Ci octaves,round comerv with Coleman’s

. Attachment*and patent tunable reeds.
HALLET. A ALLKN’S'CebRBiutBD ItarroxPiavoS. - ' -

•- 1 flfc double rotmd corner,. mould »g,
:new scale, and patent iron frame. “

} -
10octave do « * 'do.'

J. B. DUNHAM’S PIANOS. Nsw Yoaa.
. Sdoctave, plain eqaare*rbsewood.

30 octave, round corner,gothls tablet.- .
3 Cl octave, square and tablet.
4K$ double round corner,gothic tablet.
II GrandConcertPiaßo,7 ociaves, new wale, eleg»ni . -

moulding, Ac* :. _
- . 4 .N;-B —The above Pianos will .positivelybe sold *1 >manutuoiurerspriccs, withoni addition of freight, ;

.: awniicn gporanw will, be given, with eeoli -Piano, ... -.,

warranting ihe-same for TRRIiB YEARS, and the mo* r
itev-Tofanued, ifme mstramenUs prnvejj rmnerfijctandr; -<

faulty.
„ ii kleDer,

, Sign of.thc Golden Harp,
No. 101 Third streets: -;tams rtEUJEHAN • JJIiM AB,’ .

_

- „«.vJi.iPLofi11“of Band«.tßtSncia* a. Save Your nanerl
“"

, ■ LOUIH ASINEUAK & 00««: ■ C'HAELES 'P ' |7o p TT uAK £' CO. i '

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN vnjxuu&is r. fBUIIAM *

FIFTH.STHESTvONB POOB FROB WOODt'HSTSfeI7SOU« 121t Hi±>US Aj\D JV ■TAKE leovo to announce to the trade Vs<* lie pu&t.le 144 BUO»DW/llf(
.>cnemlly,tUauhey haveiltemietefc*carefully we*. ONE BOOH SOUTH OF LIJEHTY STREET, -

■lecied and Imported from Europe, a largo stock of Go M ; - y - r NKW YORK,-
and Silaor walohes, Wttteb Materials, and -Tool* 001 TTAVS! liow on ii-ind Slid will iio ri-ieivini <I»n» A,,
Watch makers, and a mosteleeant aasonmeatof low. Jfcj;throagS o«d«,dlroot from tile"
elry,£romihebest manufaclo«es-whijh they ntfer ai manufactured. and Cash AuctmnMieli, f*«pnccs as low as they eon be pnrehasedin the «a*tsrn shiohabW&ntry SJk 3Uilincry Goods Our iuc**f
markets.

~ ricli Ribbons, comprises evety variety ofiho fittest hflft .
_ Their

t
stock of -WaUtho* GoJd «nfl mofl\ bcaullral desfgns iniporicd. -

ft iu ©f our Goods.aTe manufnetared exprewljr lo' 'vcrQbartieroj ami elegant Preach unieptcee»|.o|it»'je -ou*‘OfdeT, i,fottf ouTowndee'gnsaiidpai:owsv aivdstandl- .
ffiostapprovea TogetherwlUiaJarjEfestoclc'iol unrivalled. WeofferbnrGrcdsfof.neaCash,at lower
docks, and fun® - price* ihonony crcrfit Houseia Aiuerrea can:aobrd* , : r

. i. . Allpurchasers v*IU Cud it greaiiyttriheifintern: to,,
Their stock of

tC9 (r«e a portionof ii.-efr mon-y;niiU TTrako iolectioti* ,- :
itescnpuonrn Karfiingv fromonrereat variety of rich cheapffoai!;,Cwart.iin‘Kßi^celet^oW^Fobv :ajid-

;;
> *Kil>boot,rich*for.lfonrtets,Cap* aaAHall* t *GoidGaarihcysanu seals, Lo«etskGoidnnd gllver Bonnet Sifts,Sunns, CMpcs»Ltas«a endSpectocUa, BUverand Table and* 'FmfaroUef«s l CoH»MjChert*is{.t7#,t3aprt;Bfr{l»a :«-

TeaSpoons, ondejciy-kindof fancy anftles generally | KabiltaSleowCßfls.liWgthifshndIn&ertiacs. (
-

*keptln.estabHshfflcnts-oftluadescription# ; 1 ••;••••.• 1 r Embr<uder3edßeviertS;idacer*ridHemsiichCa»t*nitfa. i^attention ofthetrwfe a ;J3londsilUttsions,and Embroidered ,,,

to their e*ionBtVs.flocS'prWatoti ttwertaii an«lTo«ls,R ,; Embroldered-Laoe*forofoypry;yarietyi^hichtheyhavoiao«caiefailfee-|;.Hoiiiion,idcchl<invVtttencienesiap4-UraM«XaiACM*--looted. . ft EOB)i*hand WaveThready£rnyraa f Xbmsdanji.
They hnyonlfloonhanda large assortment of Thle-j\ cotton I*a(jek.jr . j -

GUUses and Opera GU|aes,fr<«tt, thtbut}] <Kld r U*le Thread, SHfc, and Sewio* Silk.Gl<m* *ndiv.
minufaCtorfinFaslapd. Togeiberwithagrttatveriety IiMUO, 5 1

of'Otheranlclcßtooninnennistome&uonA : si IMoehafid^ntrleanArtljßfifatllowert* l • •
- Clock*,Watches aml Jcwelry repaircd in tb&be«t<l French Idaeejßnglith.Atsejktm
mannerandon UiewoitTcasonablo leitas. [ootU:y |l straw 1 c

'*i
Ml


